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Il An4d qo (lie world waga'

Soeél "iuc guid " foîka ivili say thal thé
foilowing litIle stery As stughty, but If thé
revcrend gentleman whe narrates At (Rev. Mr.
Scymoeur, of Chicago), dues ttat ses auylhing
wrong about At, and as At As perfecîly trac,
dos't se wlsy 1 shossld. I ccrlaiuly canssot
profesa ta hé a.ny bectéer than Mr. Seymousr,
and 1 den't thiak At is wrong cither. Sa have
al yu.

ÎLE %VAS WILLI!«I TU IsET aiX tiIS CHANCES.

A boy being se feul of old NAck tisat bis
mothér hecamie èxlsûsstcd in trying tu réasan
with hinm, se décided te puisisb litAm, and ne-

casdislyproeured a rod -trAh whicb te ivarsîs
tis jackelt. Thte boy belonged tu tise Suniday-
acheol, and wiei lits molhcr caise fer him lie
fell upen bis linceul raised lits banîds as hac had
béén told te do wlseulie prayed, and said, ns
quick as hoe ceuld, IlO Lord, please dan't let
ber bit nts- But l'Il bot a dollar yaa mill."
The eider doos nel say wirat the motîser did
in the emergéncy, but if sIte let up, and put
thé rod away, lisat child will beliéve in thé
efficacy af irstyor, tinti sain4. day wlben At falls
ta wark, and hé geLq troiinccd.

Assother litIle story soincwliat similar wil
bear repéaîing, tîsougî nsany of my reatiers
usay bave nlréady Iteard il. Il giveeau an-t
state of thé possession cf Failli, tlîaugh of
a ntature tviih I farcy muet bo extrcainely
prév-alent. A certain aid lady liad occasion ta

1nk josîruay twie or Ilîsice évcry weék in-
ta thé coiîîstry, lier road lying up a very steep
mounotain ; as alte always performed lier trip
on foot, site foudm titis bill cxceedingiy trouble-
saisie, and oftén wislied tisaI t as ont af thé
way altogctlter. Site read An tise Goed Book
titat Isuplieit faith would remove rnotntainis,
aud being reaily aî-ery good old. lady, she fan-.
cicd ltat slie possessed thé sséceaaary amount
of ltée article îuentioucd ; or, 1 sltould raîbér
ssey, ahé wus not quité sure about it. Howéver
site determined te try wbat effeet bier prayers
ivouid havé, and accordingly sIe knelt dowi
eue eveiutg -and praycd long aasd ferrently

1 thal thé mnoîntain mlght ho remeved durîng
thé coming niglit. In ltse mtirniiig she arosé
and geing ta ber %vindoîv, drew up lthe biind :
* Ay. ay," ahc Inullcrcd, on seeittg the mîuuut-
nisi An its usual position, "ljust as I Ilsought:
It'sthere atili.' A good numbr of us pousa
thIss kind of faith. I (Ie.

* A PROPRET INDEED.

NOT WTrtTsXUT ILONOR IN DIANY COeNTBIES.

.. Good day, sir, take a chair," wè said te
*an intelligentmloeking massl wiao advancéd te
aur désk arrê spit an car bout, aI thé saine
limé proffering his baud. " Ta It aircuns-
stance are wé indèbtéd for ibis troner? "
"II ivill not détain you long, air," replied the
visiter, gisncing hie cye* aven te thé corner
mIsère a beap of huaa boues was pilèd up
usxder a placard issscribed, "lBores mIse hav*e

annoyed us," "lbut I arn a weathér prephét
and-"- hée paused. as wé started and grabbed
oar trip poeket, I amn goixsg te get my al-
mnuenn publishred at your office," hé continued
more cfléérfully as thé baleful light died eut
ef aur eoe; IlCertanly, air, certalnly," we
said encouragingly, Ilyenr naine i-? "
"Professer dé ]Lebonnette," hé astswered,

LLD.F..OR..,and sétterer." IlJ ist
se, professer, wéll, wé will. héar yeu,' and we
assumed a Czar of ail the Russa attitude
and uigned him te proceéd. " Yeu bave, 1
pérceivé, oe of nsy almartacs for laat yéar in
your booecase : 1 beg te staté that every pré-
diction I mnade in tIsat volume was falflied ta
thé letter, sir," contlnuéed thé professor. "Ha,
'lis 'well " wé said, in car utost autocratie
mariner, gétting up and reaching down thé
book . -and uow you mention At, air, we
carcfully uotcd ail your predictiens and are
zorry to aytat wé bcg te tler wits you as
tu tiséir panning eut." "i>rythce, ll, good
air, let tue explain," hé said. Il I>roccea," wé
replîed, 11now hère 1 turui te January 7th ;
yen propbcaied warmr a.nd sultry days; aur
notes show us tIsaI a blizzard atruick this cily
on lb-at day af intense coldièsa : sée'éral peo-
pie wcre frozea ta death, anid thé correspond-
ing agent of thé Unaiverde lest fivo isches off
eue ef hie earsa; ha 1 you tremble. Expeund."

",My prophecy fer January thé 7th, applied
to theé centré of Australia, air ; 1 bélière 1 amn
justilied An etatissg that tiha day tlicre Vas
warun, nay even decidediy aultiy ; amn I
right li' hé asked. *"1We were not ins Ans-
traita on that. day, 'professer, but probably
you are riglit; ' wc ausivercd, 'lhowever, here
you say, kéebruary thé 411s will conté in ac-
counparried by féarful rain atsd wùid storins
whieis will swèép oer thé country for saéerai,
days'; by agant referring to our notes ive pér-
cetré thé isérmometer regialered 33' below
zéro for a we just at thaI; date, durissg
uhioh thcre ivas net sufficient wiud raiséd te
ettable us te hisit thé ni tgagé oit aur %% ood-
shed, ssd wé njurcd ourbiiné by sitlingdtova
usslhiekingiy ou thé icy stops af tise past
offlice : Divulge, prefessar, aivulge." "My
prediction oiù," respondèd tie proptict, "was
sntendcd for <3eyion, irIere lita mîssesoona dé
vastalc tisat islaiid trom Decésît fier ta iNarch:
1 havé hère thé Ceyion observer wlticb assuires
me that I was correct An every isarticular; I
arn se ordiuary slouch ef a wearlier forecaster,
sit, and I -" Il WeAi, wéll,' we conthsuéid,
"1hère ta Juné, thé nintls: You predict with
cettainty tIsaI snow snay bu lookèd for-'
IlPrecisély, precisely-" lie fi ule An, -and
what was te prevént anyoné 1outtiig for it ?
answer suc that sir, answér me that ; I wotnld
inet commit myseif by saying posîtively tIsaI
suow woald fait an that day, but tell me
sir, in aIl frièndlinéos and goed faeling,
wus 1 net pèrféctly jstified An saying
thitt people mighit look fer At? %hat
was te prevent 'cma? ' and hé rolléd up
aur cartoon for theé wéék and lit bis pipé witn
it. I de ual go thèse thinge bliud, air, as
Vigginis and Wunor' do, but 1 observé thé
nataral sympaia oftIhermomnetrie transmigra.
lieu"--" "Oh 1 et up, ' we sauted, aýssuiti.uig
lise niajestio air ai a barkeéper, and" aillènrly
drawing thé jernur af Jenkîsîs, decesed bore,
towarda us, "lNow look hère ; hier-c's wbére
yeti wcsre eut altogether: rend tis, Jl 2
Very dry, assd intense drought throughosst
Canada: i. lancy yon s1ippedc ttiat tuié as yeu
have speeifiéd tanada ; wi4, mtan, it pogzed*
with tain on thé 2nd and Srd ef, Ju.1y, ftew do
yeti dodgé, that.", IlWAsy, in goQo air, " re*
plièd the proféasor, Ilt'oa .bui'a oye, bit
thé mark fair. July 2, day afe oniunn
Day : véry dry : now couse, were yeu siot very
dryen that day? and Ill venture te wager
tIsaI a gcnéral drougbt did prévail tbrougbout
Ibis loyal. Dominion, sir ; Ihal a the. way that
prédiction was fulfild, wltat'a next ?."'

'Wlyou're a.beauly" weý said :. bul

GRIF.
wltat's this 7 how do you account for those
burning, broiing, irying, frizzling, hadenian
days towards the end of the saine mentir,
which yon hied down on your programme fora&
cold. annp. Ha 1 ha: a cold ânap ini July, you
were. away off there, Professer." "Yea air,
hée repied-"l way off indeed ;* th ert ;LPolé
nnd Arétié regionswevre the territeries allotted
to that cold enap. It came about prociseey as
1 lntim4ted At wouid. The skating at 11.1k-
javik that month As said te have beu unaur-
passed"'« "%Vell, you're a caution," we nid.
half admirizsgly, "but wé'vê got yeu now :
Look here, Auguet 9 te 12, very wet. -Why
it was scorehing, air. The rivera dried ,sp and
we huit to* drink ber iustesd of water, and
get banged out cf the 1.0. G. T. You made a
inistake thora, anyhow, eh !" Not a'bit, air,
nlot a bit," replied the ever ready *professer.
"At that précise fimie of the year I waa
crosBing the Atlantic océan, and, happenlingto fait overboard one day, the moisturé of that
noble eae àqsured nme that tire 'words 1 very
wet' bit the case We a knoek dewn: e soîar.
you cainat bluff me: I arn here te refute
everyttbing that wouid, make nie eut a false
p rophet ; and new sir, how ach wili it cent
ta getiny Aimanaeprinted.?" "'Net acent,
air, nlot a cent in this office, for we would ual
do At fer ail the wbiskey ini thé country.
What 1 " and we atod up and aisanmed a Na-
poleonic-Was hingtonian.-Georgèe-Fraucis-Train
rollèd Auto one denseanor, 11iend oursoives te
the publicati.on of a qulbbling, prevaricating
-- beg one, sir, begone or "-and we peint-

éd to thé sp.eaiméns of anatemy ins the corner,
"yon spot il bé your sepuichro." Professer
de Bcborinette had fiaed.

For wèeak luange, apitt ing of blood, wcak
stoitiach, nighit-sweatà and the early.staiges of
Consumption, 'Golden 'Médica Discoyery"
tsaspécifie. 'ily druggista;>

They say that ibis notice was posted on thé
douo of an Iowa bauk, aitér thé audden dis-
appearance, of ils cashier : IlAnother pioncer
of Americau à.yilAzation lights ont for PoIy.
nesia."

A girl wa3 recently aýrreslcd for belttg dis
guised as an oid womo. If all thé aid womn
whe appear in the disgat'se'of girls w*ero ar-
rested, thé jails weuid hatve the appesirancé of
sardine boxýes.

."V.akéme up, dAring, to-night, aud give
me atoddy,"msasd ai Àu§tin inebriaté Wolise
wife, ai they. wéré about 'te retiré to their
ceucb. IlBat Isow wAIl 1 know whon you
wastt ene?" 'Yu can't make a mistaké. 1
ara alwayru thiraty wièu 1 arn woke up.-

GRAND TIRUNK RAILW&V.

74ANITOBA AND THE NORTHý-WE$T.
DAKýOTA, MINNESOTA, &ç.

SEASON, 1883.
T he Pop,,Iar Spçciat Trains is, comrpnccng

WEDNESDAV, MARCH x4,
and ever>' succecding Wednsesday dssring Marchand
Aitirf, be açsp.stched from bIONTREAL. BROCK.
VILLE, .snd TORONlO0, stopssing 'at* leséreediatt
.%ations en, rente for accommnodation pf passengerc (rom,
ail Point, mn Oirario.

tirst-ciais accommodaden providéd paîsengers at
lowest fait.

Live stock, waggons, houschold cifects in dsrough cars
at ver>' loin raies.

For information, taifs. etc., apply ta, Grand Trunk
Raii'ray Agents. or to j. Stephenson, General PassIteger
Agent,ipenreal.

W. EIDGAR, AssistantkG. P. A., Tronto.
JOSEPH ]!ICKSb1N, Gwne;aI Manager.

Metreal, match lid, $083.


